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2. Should the revised CTR Form 4789 be used to report suspicious activity? Ouestion: 

Answer: The revised CTR should NOT be Sled for SUSPICIOUS TRANSACTIONS involving 
$10,000 or less in currency OR to note that a transaction of more than 510,000 in currency is 
suspicious. Any suspicious or unusual activity should be reported by a financial institution in the 
manner prescribed by its appropriate federal regulator or FiiCEN. If a transaction is suspicious 
and in excess of SlO,OOO in currency, then both a revised CTR and the appropriate referral form 
must be filed, 

For banks, a new Suspicious Activity Report (SAR) Form is.being prepared for distribution 
before the end of 1995 for use in reporting suspicious transactions involving $10,000 or less in 
currency OR to note that a transaction of more than SlO,OOO in currency is suspicious. Until a 
similar form is developed for non-bank tinancial institutions, they should write “SUSPICIOUS” 
across the top of the revised CTR. 

3. Ouestion: When should financial institutions begin using the revised CTR Form 47897 

Answer: The revised CTR becomes effective on the business day of October 1, 1995. Filers 
must continue to use the current CTR Form 4789 (Rev. July 1994) for reportable transactions 
that occur before October 1, 1995 (business day). 

4. Where can I get usabie copies of the revised CTR Form 47897 Ouestion: 

Answer: In September of 1995, usable copies of the revised CTR will be available from the IRS 
Forms Distribution Centers by calling l-SOO-TAX-FORMS (l-800-829-3676). Prior to 
September 1995, an ADVANCE COPY of the revised CTR Form 4789 (that has been available 
since May 1995) could be ordered from the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Forms Distribution 
Centers. This ADVANCE COPY of the revised CTR was for use by financial institutions to train 
employees and make other necessary changes required in order to complete and file the revised 
CTR, effective on the business day of October 1, 1995. 

5. Ouestion: May the old CTR be filed after October 1, 1995? 

Answer: FinCEN is allowing a necessary transition time until the end of December 1995 for 
financial institutions to start filing the new CTR. Between October 1 and December 3 1, 1995, 
paper tilers will g9l be penaliid for continuing to file the old CTR or the ADVANCE COPY of 
the new CTR which has been available for training purposes since May 1995, while making every 
“good faith” effort to obtain and file the new CTR as soon as possible after October 1, 1995 
(business day). This same policy will also apply to magnetic CTR lilers. (See Answer to 
guestion #7 below.) 
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22. Ouestioq: Should “multiple transactions” be aggregated? 

m: Yes, to report multiple transactions, all the individual transactions of which the financial 
institution has knowledge must be aggregated, which means that debits must be added to debits, 
and credits must be added to credits. Ifthe cash debits or the cash credits totals exceed 310,000 

in a business day, a CTR is required. If debits and credits each exceed %lO,OOO, they can both be 
reported on a single CTR. Do not mix debits and credits by off-setting one against the other; that 
is, do not mix cash-in transactions with cash-out tmnsarzions J?nllntiqgaW,rar”%xanlnLe”~~ 
how to report aggregated transactions: 

Example A: The financial institution has knowledge that an individual deposits %S,OOO in cash 
into his account and returns later in the day to deposit another $5,500 in cash into his account. 
Both cash-ins should be added (totaling $10,500) and reported on a CTR. Complete Section A 
on the individual, and enter his ID in Item 14; in Section B check box d (Multiple Transactions) 
and box e (Conducted On Own Behalf) to explain why Section B is left blank. 

Example B: An individual deposits $5,000 in cash into his personal account and returns later in 
the day to deposit $6,000 in cash into his employer’s business account. Because the financial 
institution has knowledge that this individual has deposited $11,000 in one business day, it 
must file a CTR. Complete two Section As (one Section A on the individual, entering his ID in 
Item 14, and the other Section A on his employer’s business account, entering N/A in Item 14); in 
Section B check box d (Multiple Transactions) and box e (Conducted On Own Behalf) to 
indicate why Section B is left blank. 

Example C: An individual acting on behalf of several others, deposits and withdraws various 
amounts during the day. Regardless of how many visits he makes, if the financial institution has 
knowledge that either the debit or the credit total exceeds $10,000, a CTTL must be filed. When 
the individual conducting the transactions does m benefit, complete Section B with information 
on him, entering his ID in Item 25, and complete separate Section As on all beneficiaries of the 
transactions, entering their identifications in Item 14. (If beneficiaries’ identifications are not 
available because individuals are not present or are not applicable because beneficiaries are 
organizations, enter N/A in Item 14.) When the individual also benefits from the transactions, 
enter information on him and all other beneficiaries in separate Section As, indicating his ID 
and the identifications of others in Item 14, if available and applicable; in Section B check 
box d (lvlultiple Transactions) and box e (Conducted On Own Behalf) to indicate why Section B 
is let? blank. 

Example D: Two or more individuals conduct separate transactions on behalf of the same 
account holder (a store) in the same business day. If the financial institution has knowledge that 
the aggregate ofthe transactions exceeds $10,000, a CTR is required. Complete Section A with 
information on the same account holder (a store), indicating N/A for ID in Item 14, and complete 
separate Section Bs on the individuals who conducted the transactions but were not beneficiaries, 
entering their identifications in Item 25. 





28. m: If a customer uses a check (&, a negotiable instrument) to purchase $20,000 
U.S. equivalent worth of foreign currency, how should the revised CTR be completed? 

Answq: If a check is used to purchase $20,000 in foreign currency, check box 36 (Other), 
indicate “check cashed to purchase foreign currency”, and complete Items 27 (Cash Out-Amount) 
and 29 (Foreign Currency). It would also be considered acceptable to check Item 32 (Negotiable 
Instrument Cashed) because the check is a negotiable instrument and complete Items 27 and 29. 

$‘ART III Financial Institution Where Trmctionfs1 Takes Place 

29. Ouestion: Should dashes be used in recording the depository institution’s Magnetic Ink 
Character Recognition (MICR) number? (Item 43) 

Answer: No, dashes should not be inserted in recording of the MICR number in Item 43. 

30. Ouestion: May the preparer and the approver of the new CTR be the same person? 

Answer: Yes, the preparer and the approving official of the new CTR may be the same person. 
This is a change in policy based on standardizing paper sling with magnetic filing of the CTR. 
However, it is still strongly recommended that financial institutions, as a matter of internal review 
of CTRs, have two people involved. 

31. Ouestiog: Must the signature ofthe approving official be an original, or may it be 
pre-printed? (Item 45) 

,4nswer: The signature of the approving official in Item 45 must be an original signature; it may 
not be pre-printed. 

32. Ouestion: May a department’s name be pre-printed instead of the name of a person to 
contact? (Item 48) 

The name of a person to contact for questions about the CTR (not a department’s Answer: 
name) is preferred in Item 48; however, the name of the compliance office or other designated 
department would be acceptable. 
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Multiple Persons 
(Complete applicable parts below If box lb on page 1 is checked.) 

m Panon Involved In Transaction(a) 



P.psnvork RsdUouon Act Nak._ThS 
mq”ssNd l”fwm.tion has bsml dstsnm”sd to 
bs uwtul in crtmlnal. tax. md rsgulatory 
invsstlgatlonr *nd prowsdings. Fin*ncl*l 
hlstnuuons .rs mq”lrsd to prwi*s the 
in‘ommtion under 3, “.S.C 5313 and 3, CFR 
PaR 103. Thea. provisions .r. commonly 
r.t.n.d to 8s (he Sank secmcy AC, (SSA, which 
i, .dminis,.md by th. U.S. D.p.r,m.n, of th. 
Tr..s”ty’s Fi”.ncl.l Crimes E”torc.m.n, 
N@ww* (FinCENI 

rh. Urns n..d.d ,o complete ,hb tom? Will 
vary d.pending on indlvldu.I clrcums,.nc.s. Th. 
.stimaed werag. ,im. is ,g minutes. If you 
hw. commm,. conc.ming ,ba .cc”mcy 0‘ mia 
,inn asUm.,* or *ugg.s,ions for making *hB 
tom? limp,.,. w. wm,ld ba happy 10 h..r from 
you. YOU can WM. to ,h. tm.m.t R.V.““. 
SNvla., Au.n,lon: T.. Form* CQmmn,... 
pc:FP. W..hin(lto”. DC 20224. DD NOT send 
,hL ‘on to ,hls ottkx. Iris,..... s.. ,,‘b.n .nd 
ww. TO A. b.lOW. 

Suspicious Transactions 
lhia Currency Transxbon Report (CTR) should 
NOT bs tiled ,pr .uspicious ,r.ns.cbon. 
lnvolvlng s1o.ow or I&.. in c”lmncy OR to no,. 
,h., . ,mns.c,,on Of mom than SlO.000 I. 
su*picioua. Any suspicious or “““W.I .cti”ny 
should be reported by . tkwncial insatiion m 
,h m.nn.r pm.crtb& by its appmpri.,. ‘.d.r.l 
mgulstor or SSA 0x.min.r. (SW l,.m 37.) It. 
,mns.c,ion is s”splcio”s .nd in *xc... ot 
s,o.ODO In C”nuncy. (hen both. CTR .“d ,h. 
.ppmpd*,* r*t*rr.l form must ba tiled. 

Should th. suspicious .cWty mquin 
Imm.di.,. .tI.“,ion. ‘,n.nci.l ins,i,“,ions should 
t.l.phons ,-.3035X1-CTRS. An ,n,.m.l R.v.nu. 
Savic. (IRS, employ.. will dir.c, th. c.ll 10 tha 
Ical oMc. of ,h. RS Criminal lnvasbgatnon 
OlvWon (CID). This toll-tr.a numb.,, is 
op.r.,io”.l h4pn*.y through Frtd.y. tmm 
.ppm*im*,.ly 9:W .m lo 5:00 pm Eartsm 
SWdwd Tim.. If an emergency. consuil 
dimtory .ssls,.“c. for th. lw.1 IRS CID Ottic.. 

General Instruction& 
Who Mu., Ft,..-E.ch tnancial indittii~n (other 
than. c&no. which innesd must “I. Fam 
2352 .“d ,h. U.S. posti SW&. tw w”ich ,b.m 
.m sepw.,. rul.s,. must ‘il. Form 4759 (CTR) 
for ..ch depod,, ~I,Mmw.l. .xch.“g. ot 
c”“.“cy. w o,h.r payment or ,m”st.r. by, 
through. or 10 th. tmancial institution which 
InvoIv.s . tr.n..tiion In cunsncy of mom than 
$10,000. M”,“pl. ,r.n..*ions must b. bw.,.d 
8.. single ,*ns.Ction It ,h. ti8wnci.l inSti,tion 
h.. k”owl.dg. that (1) ,h.y .m by or on b.b.lt 
of th. s.m. person. and (2) they msuk in .i,h.r 
cunency mcsl”ed (cash I”) or C”rmncy 
di.bw..d ,C.sh Out, by the tin.ncW in.%,“,ii 
,o,.k”g more ,“a” $lO.OW during .ny on. 
bu.ln.ss day. For. bank. . b”sin.ss day is ths 
day on which ,,.“s.c,i.,ns sn mutinsly pos,..I 
lo c”s,om.rs’ *CM”“,*. . nomwy 
communxatsd to d.posi,ov custom.m. For *II 
other tin.nci.1 institutions. . business day is . 
c.1.nd.r day. 

Generally. tin.wci.l institutions .r. defined as 
b.“ks. Ofh., typas of d.posi,pry i”s,iiutio”s. 
bmk.m w d..Ws In s.cud,i.s. money 
,m”smkWs. cumncy sxchangen. ch.~k 
c.sbam. 1ssuws .nd s.11.m of money ord.” .“d 
,mvWs chsc*s. Should you have questions. 
SW th8 d.tW,,ons I” 3, CFR PM 103. 

Wb.” .“d W,.” To FtI..-Fll. this CTR by th. 
15,h ce4ti.r dy .t,.r ,hs day 0‘ ,b. 
,m”s.c,Ion with th. IRS D.,mi, Computing 
c.m.r. Anta CTR. p.0. So. 33~04. mm. MI 
.5232-MM or with your lool IRS ottk%. Keep . 

copy of s..ch CTR to, fws ys.rs from th. d.,. 
tiled. 

A tlnw kls,nuuon may .pP$ to tiis ma 
ClRs m.gn.W.lly. To obtain .n applkatkm to 
til. m.gn.,ic.tly. wi,. to the IRS Detmi, 
Computing Center. AITNz CTR Magnetic Msdl. 
Ccwdin.,or. ., th. address 1i.t.d *b-x.. 

,d.nW,..,t.,, R.qu,nm.n,..-Al, i”dMdu& 
,.xc.p, employ... ot .mlor.a c.r *.wio.s, 
conducbng . r.pwt.bl. tr.n..cbo”(s, ‘or 
,h.m,.,v.s or ‘or .“o,“.r p.mon m”s, be 
idsntiled by ms.ns of .n offlcl~ document(s). 

Acc.p,.bI. terms of idsn,itic.,ion includ.. 
ddw’. lic.ma mllk.ry. and mllltary/d.p.nd.nt 
id.n,itio.,ion cwds, pwspwt. stat. Issusd 
idsn,itic.,ion cud. c.du1.r cwd (fomign). 
non-resident aMan ld.n,itlc.,ion cards. w any 
o,hw id.tiitlca,ion document w documents. 
which oont.tn “M. .nd pr.t.mbly addm.. and 
. photograph .nd w normally .cc.pt.ble by 
tinmxisl ins,iluUons UI . memn of ldsntlflcfdlon 
whsn c.sh,“g cbacks tor WRO”. o,h.r ,h.n 
.MblIsh.d c”s,om.m. 

Accsptabl. Ldemiticdion intorm.Cion ob,.insd 
pmviwsly Md main,mwd in th. financial 
ins,l,ubon’s mcords may b-. uwd. For sxampb. 
it documwds v.dtying ..n individual’s Idsntky 
WV. examined .nd rw0rd.d on a Jignatum 
cprd whsn an .ccoun, ws owned. th. financial 
ins,ku,ion m.y rely on ,hat intwm.,lon. tn 
compl.,lnp ,hs CTR. the Rnancinl institution 
must India,. on ths twm the msthcd. type. and 
number of ,h. idsn,ific.,lon. SL.,.m.n,s 6”ch .s 
“Imow” c”*,omar” 0, ‘slgn.,“r. card on tw .r. 
no, suftiiien, for form Gompl.Uon. 

Pm.ntu.-Civil and aimin., pdika am 
providti tor t.ilur. to tll. a CTR or 10 supply 
inton.,,on or ‘or Wing . ‘*Is. or tm”d”l.“, CTA. 
S.. 3, U.S.C. 5321, 5322 and 5324. 

For P”rpo”, cd thl. CTR. nl. wnn. b.low 
haw the following muninps: 
Cu,,.,,y.-The CO,” snd paper money 0‘ the 
United Statas or .ny o,hw country. which is 
circul.,ed and cWom.rily used and scrapted 8. 
monsl. 
P.r.on.4 kditidu.l. corporation. partnenhip. 
trust or .s,.,.. join, stock company. .ssocI.tIon. 
syndk.,., join, wn,um or obw unincorpormed 
org.nlz.,lon or gmup. 

Dq,.n,..,ton.-P.wn tihw than a” Individual. 

T”n...uon I” Cumnsy.-rh. pby.lUl 
,r.nst.r of wmncy from on. person to anothsr. 
This does no, In&d.. trsnstsr of tunds by 
m..ns of b.“k ch.ck. bank dr.t,. wk. ,r.“st.r 
or oth., wmt.” 0rd.r that doss no, h”oI”. th. 
physical ,mnHa of ournmy. 

N.go,t.b,. In.bumm,..dll chesks and drafts 
(including busiwss. p.mon.4 bsnk. cashier’s 
and third-pwy). money ordms. and Pmmlssory 
noms. For purposes pt this CTR. *II tRv.l~~‘s 
chacks sh.tl .Iso b consldsr.0 n.gtii.b,. 
ins,wm(M,s. All .uch insbumsnn sMll b. 
cc.,sid.md “.&i.bl. i”s,w”.“,s whether or 
no, thy .R in b.ar., tom% 

Specific Instructions 
Becauss of ths ,,mlbd *PP.. on th. tmnt and 
Mt.3 ot th. CTR. k m.y be nec.ssw 10 aubmi, 
add~io”., ,“tom,.“~on o” .,,.ch.d sh..,.. 
Submi, ,h,s .ddluo”.l ,“ton.,~o” 0” Pl.k? p.ppl 
attach.4 to th. CTR. S. SW. ,p p”, the 
indivld,,.,‘, or wg.,,,z.,,on’. “M. .“d 
M.,,,,ty,ng number (items 2. 3. 4. snd 5 of the 
C,‘F,) on .,,y .ddition.I sh..+ so th., it I, 
b.comw .ap.m,.d. n may bs .ssoci.t.d with 
ul. CTR. 
,,.m I.. Am.&. Mpr R.poh-lt this CTFl Is 
bang “1.d b+c.us. n .m.nds . mport fll.d 

Pmviwsly. ch.ck tmm 1.. Stapls . copy of ths 
o+n.l CTR to tils .m.nd.d on*. CornpI.,. P.R 
IIt tulh/ .“d only ,hoW 0tb.r .“,,,a which .r. 
being *m.ndsd. 

ltrm Ib. Multlpt. P.nons.-,f this b.ns.c,ipn 
Is b.Ing condw,.d by mo,. than on. p.,.on w 
on behalf of mom than on. p.“on. ch.ck ,,.m 
1 b. Enter information In pat I for ON) .,t the 
wmons and pmvids lntwmation on any other 
persons on th. back of Lh. CTA. 

I,.m Is. MultipI. Tmnuctlon..-tl th. tmancial 
instltutlon h., knowlsdge th., Ihsr. .,. multiple 
,nn..ctio”*. Ch.ck n.m ,c. 

PART I - Person(s) Involved in 
Ttnnsaotlonlsl . . 
Section A must be Mmpt.,.d. It .n Individual 
conducts a ,mns.cdon on hls own b&W, 
camp,.,. Ssction A: Imv. S.c,i~n S BLANK. I 
a” Indivldu.1 conduc,s . ,nns.c,i~l on his own 
b.h.ii .nd on b.h.lt of .“o,her p.mce,(,). 
cornpI@. S&Ion A for ..ch pwspn: I..v. 
Sscbon B BLANK. It .” i”d,“,d”.l conducts . 
,r.“s.ctio” on bah.,, of .no,h.r p.,.o”,s), 
CornPI.,. Section S for ,h. individual conducting 
th. tmnswbon. and complas Section A for ..ch 
penon on whos. b.h.lt th. ,mn.xbon 1. 
conduCted of whom ,h. tmancial institution h.s 
knoWl.dg0. 

S..uon A Pm-w,(s) on Who,. S.b.tt 
Tnns.cSon[s) Is Conduo,.d.-S.. instmcbons 
*bow. 

Itrm. 2.3. .nd 4. IndMdu.VOrg.ni..,ton 
N.m..-It ,h. psnro” on who.. bahalt th. 
,mnaa@ion(s) I. conducted is .n individual. put 
hisher l.s, namt) in Rem 2. tk., nam. in Item 3 
and mlddl. lnl,l.l in l,.m 4. It ,h.r. is no middle 
inkial. I..v. item 4 BLANK. I ,b. transaCtion 1. 
conductsd on b.Mt of an organization. put its 
n.m. in Ikern 2 .nd I.w. Items 3 and 4 BLANK. 

Hun 6. Doing Bustms. As (DSA).-tt ,h. 
tmsnciel insbtution has knowlsdg. ot . separate 
‘doing businea?, BJ” “sm.. en,- k In k.m 5. For 
.x.mple. John%” En,srpds.s DSA PJ’s pIu.d.. 

tWm 5. Wet.1 Swwky Numbw ISSN) w 
Employ., td.nUttuUon Numbw (EIN).-Ent.r 
th. SSN or EIN of th. pwson idsntisd in t,.m 2. 
It “on.. writ. NONE. 

,,.a~,. 7,g. ,O, I, .nd 12. Addr”..-E”,nt ,h. 
p%m.rwm s,r.., add- including zip cod. of 
,h. person idsntitled in kern 2. Us. ths Pas, 
Ottic.‘. two 1ti.r a,.,. .bbnvi.tion cod.. A 
P.O. Box should no, be used by i,s.It .nd may 
only be used it ,h.m is no s,rw, address. It a 
P.D. Sax is used. tn. “sm. ot th. .p.rtm.n, or 
suit. numixr. road or mu,. number where the 
pason m.ld.s m,,s, also b. provided. It the 
add- Is outaids the U.S.. provid. ,h. *best 
address. ci$‘. pmvlnc.. or rt.,.. postal cod. (It 
know,. .“d ,hs n.rr. of the oo”“,ry. 

t,.m 8. D.,. pt Strlh.-En,.r th. dat. ot birth. 
Six num.r.ls mu,, b+ i”s.tt.d for ..ch da,.. 
The (in, two WI,, m”.c, th. month ot birth. fh. 
s.cond two the c.kmd.r d.y of birth. and the 
l.s, two numw.,. the y..f of blRh. Zsro (0) 
should prec.d. .“y sing,. digi, “umber. Fw 
.x.mpl.. It an ind,v,du.l’s birth date is April 3. 
,948. t,.m 5 should mad 04 03 45. 

t,.m 13. Dcc”p.So”. Pmt...t.n, or 
B”sk,.“.-ld.“Wy ‘“lly ,b4 oG”p.,,o”. 
pmt.s.ion or buslna 01 th. person on 
whose b.h.n ,ha v.ns.aion(s~ w.s 
conductor For .zampl.. s.cmWw. *has 
s.l.sm.n. cqxn,.r. .,,om.y. houamvlfa. 
msta”mnt. nquw store. etc. Do not “SO 
non-specitk lams such .s m.mhan(. 
s.“amploy.d. busi”.ssm.“. St=. 
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lt.ml4.nm kbdMdu.l,D.acdkM.thcd 
Uud To VaWy.-ll u1 Individud ccaducm dn 
,rMs.cbon(.) on h&h.f own b.h.lf. blsth.f 
Mntky mus, be wdlwd by .x.,niM,ion o, .n 
.ccw,.bl. dccunmn, ,... O.mm, 
Im.bu.dm). For .x.mpl.. ch.ck box. I,. 
drtm’. licanss is u..d lo vaity an individu&‘. 
IduWy. .nd .n,ntw th. .Ln. that iluwd the 
IIc.n.. .n-d tlw numbw in k.ma . .nd f. n me 
W.MWlon is conducted by M individuti on 
b.h.U o( .“o,h., lndwidual no, p,...“, Q .n 
wgwlution. .n,.r N/A in i,.m 14. 

S0.4.n B. Indlvidwl(s) Conducting 
Tmnuctionlm) Of other than .bw.).-Fin.nci.l 
kMMio”s tiuld .n,.r .s much information . 
h .w.ble. now.v.r. ,twr. may bs i”s,.nws I” 
Which k.ms 15-25 msy be leti BUNK w 
incompke.. 

n k.mS 15-25 .n I.,, BLANK or lncompkt.. 
Cb.ok on. or mom o, th. b0x.s pmvlded to 
indk.,. Um m.son(s). 

Eum* H ti7.r. .m muklpl. ,r.ns.cbons the 
H “ly whan .ggr.g.,.d. th. bnancial instkubon 
h.. knowl.dw th. ,mns.cU~ns .xc..d UI. 
mpolting thmshold. .nd thersfcm. did no, 
M.“Wy ths ,m”..c,or(s). chsck box d for 
Multiple Tmns.cWas. 

Mm. IS, IS, .nd 17. Indivld”&) 
N.nn.-Compl.,s thase items I, an 
Mi”ldu.l co”d”c,s s ,r.ns.c,lo”,s) on b.h.1, 
Of ul0th.r p.f.on. For axampl.. I, John 
Doe. an employ.. Of w2 Grocsly Smm 
make. . dewit to the do&s .ccount 
KW Gmcay Stw. should be Msntifisd in 
Sation A. .nd John Doe should bs 
,d.a”Wd In S.c,ion 8. 

R.ms 18,20.21. P, .nd 23. Addr.ss.-En,a 
the p.m!an.n, s,rW address including dp oode 
of the Mwldwl. (SW k.ms 7. g, 10. 1,. .M 
12.) 

,,.I. $0. SSN.-,, th. individual h.s .n SSN. 
stiw k in kern lg. W th. individual doss no, h.w 
.n .SSN. .“,.r NONE. 

IM 24. Dm ot B,rth.-Eti.r th. individwl’. 
d.,. o, birth. S.. th. ,ns”“c,Ion. ‘w k.m 5. 

n.m25.“.” bldMdwL D..crib. Y.mod 
U”d To V.d,y.-En,.r ,h. Who4 by which ,h. 
individual’. idsntky is varificd (w. Mnn, 
,“.b”.W.s .“d I,.m 14). 

PART II - Amount and Type of 
Transaction(s) 
cOm@.t. put II 10 ld.“,ify ,h. ,yps 0‘ 
F_!o+) npodad .nd th. amount(s) 

k.r”. W ..d 27. Ca.h WC..h D”L--ln tba 
*p.m. providea .nt.r ,h. .moun, 0, cun*ncy 
r.akM @sh In) or disbud (Cash Out) by 
,h. 3n.nci.l Insbtubin. If tomlgn currency Is 
axc~. “s. ,h. U.S. doll., .q”i”.!.n, on ,h. 
day ti ,b. b.m.c”on. 

I, ,.ss ,&,I. ‘“II doll., amount Is I”“0N.d. 
1ncm.s. that Spur. to the n.xt highss, dolls. 
For .x.mpls. I, ,I,. cunsmy lo,.,. S2O.wO.05. 
show m. total .s S2O.Wl.00. 

fMn 2S. Da of T~nuctlon.-Six num.r.ls 
mus, be ,_.d for .wh da.. (SW kern 6.) 

Detmninlng Whether Transactions 
Moat the Repotting Threshold 
Only cash ,m”..c”ons ,h.,. It alon. or wh.” 
.ggmg.,ti. .xca.d S10.000 should ba r.pcd.d 
on tba CTR. Tmns.c,lo”s .h.ll no, be oma 
agsinn on* .nodl.f. 

,,,h.,..mbomC.shIn.ndC.shOti 
,m,,s.c,,on. that M r.po”.bls. the .mwn,s 
lhould b. co”sld.r.d ..p.r.,.iy .“d no, 
.ggr.g.,.d. Howw. tlwy m.y ta nported on 
. single CTR. 

I‘ ,b.m Is. cunewq .xch.“g.. k should b. 
.ggn,g.,.d s.p.,.,.ly with ..ch of the C..h I” 
.“d C..h Out to,&. 

E..m@.l:Ap.rsond.posksS11.CX~ln 
cunency ,o his swm~s .ccoun, and wkhdmws 
S3,WO in cwmncy from hi. chezking .ccoun,. 

The CTR .ho”ld be compl.Wd .s follows: 
Cash In S,,.Mx) .nd no enby ior C.sh Out. This 
1s b.c.u.., th. S3.WO tr.ns.c,,on dws no, m..t 
the repwting thm.hold. 

E..mpl. a: A p+,.o” d.ws,s Sll.OW in 
cumlncy lo his swings .ccoun, .nd withdmus 
S12.m in cu,,.“cy horn hi. chacklng .cCWn,. 

Th. CTR .hould ba 00mpl.W .s ,OllOm: 
C..h I” Sll.wo. C.sh oul s12.000. This is 
bacau.. thu. .r. two nportabl. M”..c,tOM. 
,io~.wr, one CTR m.y be 8l.d to mflsct both. 

Emmy. 3: A pwson d.pusils SS.wO in 
currency 10 his ravings .cccun, and wkhdmws 
W.wO in curnncy from his chscklng .CCOUnt. 
Fu,,,,.r. h. pr.s.“,s S5.M I” cur.“@’ ,O b. 
axchanged for the wuiv.l.n, in Fmnch trancs. 

Th. CTR should be c0mpla.d .s follows: 
Cash In S11.W .“d no enby for C..h Out. This 
,s bsc.us. in d.t.rmlning whsthsr ,h. 
,mnsMions an mportabl.,. th. cunsmY 
sxchang. is .ggrep.,.d with ..ch ot SW C.sh In 
and th. C.sh Out .moun,s. The rssuk IS. 
mpoabl. Sll.Mx) C..h In transxbon. Th. ,otal 
Cash Out .mwn, I. SWW which do.s no, 
mss, th. ,.po,,ing thmshold; ,h.mW.. k IS “0, 

.“,.rsd On th. CTR. 

E..mpl. 4~ A p.,son d.posks S5,wO in 
cummcy Lo his swing. .cwun, and wkhdmws 
S7,wo h cunency from hi. chsoking .counl. 
Furthsr. h. pr.s.“ts SS.wO In c”=.“nl to b. 
exchanged ,or ,h. quiv&n, In French hams. 

Th. CTR should be cornpI& .s folkws: 
C.sh I” Sl,.wo. Cash oul s12.ooo. This IS 
becws. in daarminlng whMlw the ,mnsstiIMls 
.,. ,.pa,.bl., th. cunsncy .xch.ng. is 
.ggr.,g.,.d wkh each of “I. Cash In and C.sh 
Out .maun,s. In ,hls .x.mpl.. sach of the C.sh 
In .nd Cash Out to,.,. .xc..d S1O.M .nd 
mus, b+ r.fl.c,.d on as CTR. 

,,.m 28. Fonlgn Cumncy.4 ,W.lnn C”tT.“W 
is involwd. check 1k.m 28 Md IduW the 
country. I, mul,ip,. for.lgn CUR.Ild.s am 
involwd, Identify th. cwnby for which Ihe 
l.rp.s, .moun, 16 .xcb.cg.d. 

,,wn. %33.-Ch%k ti .pprOPd.,. k.m(S) 10 
identity th. following m of hanruniOn(s): 

30. Win Tnnsf.f@l 

31. N.goti.bl. InswmentIs) Purchu.d 

32. Nepo,l.bl. Inswtm.nt(s) CarW 

33. Cumncy Exch.w.ts) 

n.nl34. D.,m .K.,W,hdm,.~h.ck this 
l,.m to id.nMy dsposks 10 or wkhdmwals from 
.c~un,s. ..g.. d.m.nd deposit .CWUntS. 
sating. .cwun,.. tkn. dsposks. mutusl fund 
.ocoun,s w sny o,h.r .ccM”“, held 8, “I. 
fm.nci.l institution. Enter the .ccwn, numimrts) 
I” n.m 35. 

,,.m 35. A...un, Numb.” AH.ct.d M .nyl.- 
Enter th. .cco”n, “““,b.m of .“y .CCOYll,s 

.“.c,.d by th. ,r.ns.cuon(s) blat .r. malntawd 

a, th. fin.“cl.l In?rtnution conduclirq the 
tmns.c,lon(s). II n.c.ss.ry. “.a .ddklond sh..B 
o, papn lo Indic.,. .,I of ,h. .“.c,.d .cco”“,s. 

Ex.mpl. 3: I,. penon cash.s . ch.ck dmwn 
on M .ccr,w” h.,d at ,h. Rn.mM lnrtitution. 
th. CTR should b. compl.,.d .s ‘ol,cws: 
lndic.,. N.go,.bl. ,“s,“m,.“,,s) C.sh.d .“d 
provide th. .a%~“, “urnbar ot th. ch..k. 

If th. tinsscbon dws not .flsct .n -n,. 
maks no .“,my. 

E..mpl. E A person ashes. check draw” on 
anothsr tinancial ins,i,tiion. In this lnstancs. 
Nego,i.bls ,nsbum.n,,s, Cashed wwld be 
ind,c.,.d. but no .ccwn, a, the Cnu~i,., 
insfittilon has bssn .W%d. Thsrstwa. kan 35 
should bs ,stt BLANK 

n.m 3S.0dl.r (.,mcM.-If I b.ns.cnon I. no, 
identitisd in l,.ms 3W34. ch.ck k.m 24 .nd 
provld. an .ddltlon.l dncription. Fw umple. a 
parson pm..“,s . oh.ck 10 punh.s. %w.lgn 
cumncy”. 

Part III - Financial Institution 
Where Transaction(s) lakes Place 
I1.m 37. N.m. o( Fln.nc,., ,nsd,udon .nd 
,d.n,,,y o( F&w., R.gu,.,w or BSA 
Ezamin.r.-En,.r th. fanaxial lnstntilon’s tull 
@al name .“d ldentlty th. ‘.dsr.l regu,.,or OT 
BSA .x~min.r. “ring th. following cad.% 

FEDERAL REGULATOR 
OR BSA EXAMINER CODE 

Comptmllero,,heCurnncy(OCC). . 1 
F.d.r.l Dspo.k lns”nnc. Corporation ,FC,C). 2 

F.d.r.l R.s.w.Sys,.“?,FRS). . . 3 

owic. o,ThM Supervision (OTS) . . . 4 

Nation., Cndit Union Adminls,r.,io” (NC& 5 

SacurkiBs .nd Exohang. Commission (SEC) . 6 
,“,ml.l R.V.““. 8.wlC. 0.w . . . 7 
U.S. P0a.l SMVIC. (USPS) . . 8 

,,.ms 98,u). 4,. .nd 42. Addms.-En,a ,h. 
s,,.., add-. cky. s,.,.. and ZIP cod. o, th. 
0n.nci.l in*,kubon when the ,mns.c,M 
occurmd. I‘ fh.,. M mukiple bMs.tilo”.. 
provide in,-bon on th. oflic. or bmmh 
where .ny ova 0, ,h. ,r.“saCtiW h.s occ”rmd. 

,,.m 39. EIN or SSN.-En,w ,hs fin.“d.J 
inditiion’s EIN. If the financiti instkutlon do.s 
no, h.v. .” EIN. .,I,., th. SSN o‘ th. ~nancial 
,“s,kutio”‘s pdnclpl ovm.7. 

,,.m 4,. M,CR Numbw~lf . d.@Wy 
,ns”,ut,on. snter th. M.gnetlc Ink Character 
Raognkion (MICR) number. 

Signature 
lt.ms 44 ..d 45. lItI. .nd Slgn.,w. o( 
Appmving oIRcM.-Th. o~icial who reviws 
snd .ppm”.s the CTR r”“s, lndic.,. hirhsr title 
and sign th. CTR. 

,,.m ,S. D.,. ,b. Fom, W.. S,gn.d.-Th. 
.pproving on~clal must .n,sr lb. da,. ,h. CTR is 
s,gns*. (See ,,.m 8.) 

n.m 47. Pnp.nr’. N.m..-l$p or prim the 
full n.m. 01 th. individual prspsnng the CTR. 
The preparer and th. approving official may no, 
nsc.ss.,,,y be th. s.m. individual. 

,,.ms 48 .nd 48. ConUct P.r..ntT.l.phon. 
Numb.r.-Type 0, print th. “.“I. and ,.l.phon. 
number of .n individusl lo conhCt conwming 
qusrtions about the CTR. 




